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Plan Won't 
Be Forced on Torrance

City Receives
Co. Promise

TOURANCE   Fire Chief 
J. J. Benner was assurred 
this week by Supervisor 
Hni-ton Cliacc that proposed 
consolidation of city-county 
fire fighting services will 
not be "jammed down the 
city's throat."

C'hace's statement came 
during discussion of a plan 
whereby the 73 incorporated 
cities within Los Angeles 
County would turn their 
fn-pfighting responsi b i 1 i t y 
in rr to the county.

Consolidation of not only 
Tiro services but other gov 
ernmental functions as well 
i ; I >ein£ considered.

"A great deal, of study 
has gone into this matter 
over the years," Chace told 
the board. "We have always 
looked to elected officials of 
the cities to initiate such re 
quest for county services.

"It is my feeling that any, 
program for consolidation of 
fire or tber municipal-type 
services must, of course, be 
self-supporting so as not to 
create an additional burden 
for the taxpayer.

"But we should not make 
any solicitation or offer of 
such service. 1 am not going 
to 'jam it down their throats' 
either now or later," Chace 
said.

The issue of consolidation, 
although not. on the agenda 
as such, arose when Super 
visor Ernest Debs sought 
permission for two county 
fire companies in his district 
to assist the City of Los An 
geles in Sunset Strip area 
fires.

The proposal was referred 
to L. S. Hollinger. chief ad 
ministrative officer, for 
study,

NO MORE DISCRIMINATION, prom 
ise Mrs. Clara Conners (left),,, past- 
master, and Mrs. Margaret Ann 
Brown, first woman mail carrier in

Torrance and in the state. Mrs. Brown, 
mother of two, has been with the post 
office for a week and is starting out as 
a substitute for absent mailmen.

Laugh Musical Airport Days Fete 
Begins LA. Run Gets Final Touches

^** • A _ _ _ __ _ 1 _ I <*!*•«•___ ^._-__5__* 1 • t __ - _Commencing next week,["Spicy musical . , . hilar- 
'Irma La Douce," that racy.iious," estatically exclaimed 
riotous musical romp which George Jackson of the Her- 
ran rampant four years in aid l-1.\aminer. while .1 o h n' of Torrance Airport Days committee.

Appointment of two additional sub-committee chair- photographic displays de- 
men has been announced by Glenn H. Child, chairman'picting the various aviation

and

Police
Facility
Opens
(Continued from Page One)

Kremer, contractor.
A commentary by Coun- 

rilman Gihscm will precede 
the dedication address. He 
also will present represenl- 
ath'p) community leaders.

Police Commission Presi- 
H^-it Kenney will respond in
 ^epting the symbolic key 
.*nd will present other Com 
mission members; Vice Pres 
ident. FX-cret.te M, Porter 
and CommisRioners Francis 
«o Bravo, M.D., John Ker- 
raro and Michael Kohn; 
rhfef of Police William H. 
Parker, Deputy Chiefs Rich 
ard, Simon, Robert A. 
ifoughfon, Thad F. Brown, 
diper E Afurdock, Noel A. 
MrQuovvn, Thomas Reddin 
;.nd Harold W. Sullivan, 
Inspector James Fisk And 
Station Commander Labrow. 

rapt. Labrow and his staff 
will host, an open house at 
the station today from 1 to 
5 p.m. The station is expect 
ed to open for business on 
Aug. 8.
Nearly 200 men will work 

out of the two-story station 
which will house, in add' 
tion to the conventional
 services, a segregated wom 
en's quarters and a com 
plete juvenile unit. The sta 
tion has about 32,000 square 
feet of working space, ample 
parking areas for personnel 
and the public, and automo- 
1|i!e garage and maintenance 
frfrilltfea.

PAMPERED POOCH gets some special attention from 
Glenn Summers, superintendent of SPCA Shelter in 
Howthornr. Torrance dog owners now are being serv 
iced ot- Hawthorne location, 12910 Yukon Ave. Cur 
rent drive is to license 8300 Torrjance dogs. (See story 
on .Page U .. .. (Press Photo)

" aris, three years in Lon-
on and 66 weeks in New
ork, will give two nightly

 rrformances on Friday and
jaturday, notably 7 and 9:45
).m., at the Biltmore Thea-
re.

Other evening performan-
es will be at 8:30. and the
isual matinees will be elim-
nated.

Taina Elg, screen actress
vho clicked in "Les Girls."
)enis Quilley and Joseph
3ova are starred in a clis-
inguished cast, staged by
'eler Brook.
"Irma La Douce" gai :r-

M| unanimous acclaim f om
he Los Angeles critics.

Council Okays
OifArnMcc Pl*m

Scott of the Times hailed it
as "a raffishly funny musi

cal."
"A 1 1 h o u g h ''Irma La

Douce" is in English, and
only in English, it is set in
the backstreets of that gay
est sector of Paris, Mont ma r-
tre, the world of .lean Gab-
in and Edith Piaf, with its
small-time crooks and good
time cocottes, living out
their lives in shabby bars
to the accompaniment of at
mospheric accordion waltz
es.

Marguerite Monnot's en
chanting musical score was
especially cited by the Los
Angeles critics.
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Frank Compton, representing Air Museum, will head tured in
products marmfnc- 
Torrance and the

fast," Child stated, "which i 
is sla'ted Sept. 30 from 9 a.m. ! 
to noon. |

Another feature of the 
event Avill be screening of 
the circa 1940 motion picture 
of the airstrip which, became 
the forerunner to the pres-j 
ent Torrance Municipal Air 
port.

Local aerospace industries 
will be invited to provide

classified. Pj^J^515
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(ROARING 20's<
A CRENSHAW

CARRIER OF MONTH displays award'winning tech 
nique which brought him honors os top Torrance Press 
deliveryboy He is Stephen Edmonds, 12, of 5608 Polos 
Verdes Blvd. Award for August was presented by La/ 
ry Robinson, Press circulation manager.—Press Photo

Use Classified. Call DA 5-1515

Parents of C r e n s h a w 
School children were prom 
ised by the City Council 
Tuesday th;if, the city would 
I my its portion of placing an 
overpass on Crenshaw north 
of 100th St.

The motion promising city 
participation Avas made by 
Councilman Nick Drale.

Drale made the move after 
n spokesmen for the Cren 
shaw parents appeared be 
fore the council. The speak 
er was Ben Hatfield, a depu- 
i y sheriff at the Lennox Sta- 
lion.

Hat field spoke to the coun 
cil as a parent', and not in 
his official capacity as a law 
enforcement officer.

He pointed out that there 
are 2200 school crossings 
during the regular school 
year, and 500 during the 
summer.

Hat field also claimed that 
iwo children had been struck 
by hit-and-run trucks. He 

i said that he doubted the 
I truckers realized that they 
(had hit the youngster and 
just traveled down the road.

The spokesman reported 
the Crenshaw parents have 
sent letters to the city, 
schools and county.

the Military Classic Aircraft committee and Gene Bur-,South Bay area. 
pctt Avill direct activities of 
the Air Rides committee. 
Both sub-committees come 
under the direction of E. G. 
Kid well, chairman of the ex 
hibits committee.

Outlining part of their re 
spective programs. Compton 
said he will provide opera 
tional military aircraft pro 
duced during the 1032-44 
era, including fighters and 
bombers, and Burgett, said 
he Avill invite fixed based 
operators at Torrance Muni 
cipal Airport to join togeth 
er in providing air rides for 
the general public at the an 
imal Airport, Days celebra 
tion. Sept. 20 and 30.

The Beech, Bellanca, Cess 
na and Piper companies 
plan to display their latest 
model aircraft, at the event, 
Chairman Child reported.

An additional taste of the 
past will be present in a dis 
play of World War I type 
aircraft by Frank Tallman, 
,lack Kgan, chairman of the 
facilities disclosed.

Aviators as Avell as thfc 
general public will be invit 
ed to attend a "Klv-ln Break-

Open your 
Southwest

Savings 
account today—

in person-T 
or by mail and

WONOMPUILY 
 AK-tVO'D

SPARERIBS 
CHICKEN

111th and Hawthorne Blvd. 
Ingltwoed OR 8-9957

RECORD SMASHER Sam
Intermill of Royalle Real 
ty, Torrance and Haw 
thorne, received special 
note in his office this 
week for selling three 
houses in one day, July 
29. Royalle, having been 
operating only four 
months, has become one 
of the most active offices 
in the city.
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"HELL IS FOR 
HEROES!"

and

"LIGHT IN 
THE PIAZZA"
Ollvl* dt HavHinn<!

Rottano Brarrl
Yvettt Miml»ux
G»or«« Hamilton

 art Sullivan 
ClnemaScopa - Mttrocolor

SWAP MIIT
Wad., Sat., Sun.

1:00 A. M.   4:00 P. M.

* *
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Rvdondo Beach Blvd.
•at. Cranthaw * Arlington 

DA 4-2664
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>e classified ads for
E_: quick result!1?. DA 5-1515.

Bowl-O-Drome
Miniature 

Golf
Th« World'i Most 
Unusual   Unlqu*

18 Holes
Th» Most Exciting

ar« "Hidden" in our
Fairyland Interior

Dlffartnt -  xeltlnf   Pun

GAME ROOM
In T«w»r 

ALL TYPI OAMIS

R*dondo Btach Blvd.
(iff. Cranihaw 4 Arllnfton)

Phona I1M7H for 
Party * «ra*» Haa.

21915 SO. WESTERN AVE. FA 8-3700

SUMMER BOWLING 'SALE"
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY ... 1 P. M. TO 5 P. M.

3 Games for $1.00
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ... 6 A. M. TO 12 NOON

EVERY NIGHT, 11:30 P. M. TO ° A. M.

4 Games for $1.00
MAKE YOUR FALL LEAGUE RESERVATIONS NOW

Now at Dr. Campbell's

NEW dentures 
at OLD prices

$nmc Imv pricr& aa 11 j/rar» ago
HOW CAN THIS BE? Dentists earn more 
now. Materials cost more. But we save 
this by REDUCING WASTE in time.

NO MONEY DOWN-wait
4S days for lirst payment. No credit cirds. 
No finance company. Credit easily es 
tablished. No waiting.

PENSIONERS: X-ray examination and 
denture repairs on presentation of your 
O.A.S. Identification Card. Ask about new 
dentures to which you may bo entitled.

THE PHONE THAT TELLS 
mr savings 
TE 2-7115

for exact pmu 
NOT ESTIMATES! 

^ No Extra Chart*

DR. F. E. CAMPBELL,
dentist, m

704
S. Pacific 
San Pedro

•
Your Dentures

Coma First,
The Money Is

Secondary
for Difficult Caw*

funds received
or postmarked

by the 10th
of the month

earn from the 1st.
your savings insured to

$10,000
INGUWOOD.

2700 W. Manchester
(at 6th Ave.) • PL 3-2164

TORRANCEi

1603 Cravens
(at Marcelina) • FA 8-6111

mon. thw thurs.
9:30 am to 4 pm ^

fri. to 6 pm

Dr.Campbell
FAST 

FLATS
REPAIRS

A// Dr. CampbtM office* c/o*t</ all day ScrrWoyf

outfjtoest &ainng$
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION


